January 2&3

WEIGHT CLASSES BY AGE GROUP

Boys and Girls Time

Periods

Pk-K: 1-1-1

1st-2nd: 1-1-1

3rd-4th: 1:30-1:30-1:30

5-6th: 1:30-1:30-1:30

Girls: Grouped by weight per grade division

Overtime: NFHS Rules

**We reserve the right to combine weight classes**

SITE: Five Flags Center, 405 Main Street, Dubuque, Iowa 52001
doors open at 8:00 each day

FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED BY ALL SPECTATORS/COACHES, STAFF, REFEREES AND WRESTLERS.

Spectator Fee: $10 per day. Limited to immediate family. 500 spectators allowed per session. Spectators will not have access to floor. Only attend the session your wrestler is participating in. Wrestlers will need to pay spectator fee if they attend tournament the day they are not wrestling. Trackcast will be available for purchase.

Floor/coaches pass: $10 per day. Only 1 coach per wrestler. Must stay on the floor only. No access to spectator area. Bleachers will be available on the floor with social distancing requested.

WEIGH-INS:

PK-4th GRADE & ALL GIRLS DIVISION- Jan 1, from 6-7:00 p.m.
*Late weigh-ins for PreK-2nd grade and all girls division-6:30 a.m. to 7:15 a.m. Jan 2, 2021 $10*
**Late weigh-ins for 3-4th grade 11:00 to 11:30 $10**

5-6th GRADE & 7-8th GRADE- Jan 2, from 6-7:00 p.m.
*Late weigh-ins for 5th & 6th grade -----6:45 a.m. to 7:15 a.m. January 3, 2021 $10*
**7th & 8th grade --- 10:30 to 11:15 for a fee of $10**

Face masks are required by all spectators/coaches, staff, referees and wrestlers.

Questions: Contact holidayblitz2021@gmail.com (Kayla Spurley, Jeff Jones, and Paula Rider)

For discount rate use the https below to get rate or mention Holiday Wrestling tournament when calling to book

Holiday Wrestling - Five Flags
https://www.holidayinn.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=HI&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=DBQIA&checkInDate=01&checkInMonthYear=002021&checkOutDate=03&checkOutMonthYear=002021&_PMID=99801505&GPC=HWB&con=no&viewfullsite=true